
 

  Oggy Doggy Daycare 

Enrolment Form 

 

Dogs Name: 

Owners Name: 

 

Home Address:  _________________________________________________________ 

   _________________________________________________________ 

   _________________________________________________________ 

Home Tel:  _____________________   Work Tel: _____________________ 

Mobile Tel:  _________________________  Email:    _______________________ 

In the event of an emergency which number is best to contact you?   _________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________  

Your Vets name, address & Tel. _____________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Breed:   _________________    Age: ____________     Sex:  ______________ 

Has your dog been neutered/spayed?  If no is this planned? ____________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

Please list any allergies/health issues: ______________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

Is your dog up to date with worming & flea treatment? __________________________ 

Are all vaccinations up to date?   ______________________________________________ 

Please provide your dogs microchip number   ___________________________________ 



                                                                     

Oggy Doggy Daycare 

Daycare Agreement 

 

I understand that my obligations under the control of dogs act 1992 states that my dog must wear a 

collar & name tag which states my address at all times in a public place  

I understand that it is my responsibility to ensure my dog is wormed and flea treated regularly as 

per veterinary recommendation, and is up to date with all necessary vaccinations. 

I understand that dogs over 9 months of age must be spayed or neutered to attend daycare unless 

by individual arrangement with Oggy Doggy and that bitches in season must not be bought to 

daycare. 

I understand that my dog will be off the lead and running with other daycare dogs within the 

secure boundaries of the daycare centre. 

I understand that, whilst every effort and care is taken by Oggy Doggy to minimise the risk of 

injury and all play is closely monitored, whilst playing my dog may still sustain minor injuries 

such as scratches and grazes. 

I understand that Oggy Doggy is an 'all weather' facility and whilst every effort is made to dry off 

dogs before home time I accept that my dog may get wet & dirty whilst having fun. 

I understand that whilst Oggy Doggy does not insist upon Kennel Cough vaccination for my dog, 

that it is recommended.  Even if my dog is vaccinated against Kennel Cough it is still possible for 

my dog to contract the illness and will not hold Oggy Doggy responsible if this happens.  If my 

dog does contract Kennel Cough I will comply with the isolation policy and notify Oggy Doggy of 

cases of Kennel Cough and any other infectious diseases that my dog has been exposed to. 

I agree to my dog being photographed and filmed whilst in daycare and to the photographs and 

film being used for promotional purposes.  All such photographs and films are and remain the 

property of Oggy Doggy. 

In the event of an emergency & if I cannot be contacted, I give permission to take my dog to either 

my own veterinary surgery or Oggy Doggies own approved veterinary practice              

(Rosemullion Veterinary Hospital, Falmouth)  

I agree that as the owner I will indemnify Oggy Doggy and it's servants and agents against all 

costs, claims and damages arising (directly or indirectly) from any act of my dog whilst in Oggy 

Doggy Daycare. 

Continued...... 



 

 

I agree to pay for daycare services provided by Oggy Doggy in advance or on the morning that 

daycare is to be provided unless by individual mutually agreed arrangement. 

I agree that I will always collect my dog promptly at the agreed time.  If I am late for any reason I 

will make every effort to inform Oggy Doggy and agree that an 'out of hours' surcharge may be 

applied. 

 

I agree that I have read and fully understand the terms of this agreement 

 

 

Signed:                                                                          Print Name: 

 

 

Date 

 

 

 

 

Payment Details 

 

For BACS payment: 

Lloyds Bank 
7 Boscawen Street 
Truro 
 
Account Name:  Nicholls Equine & Haulage  
Sort code: 30-98-76 
Account Number: 00583804 
 
Please state your dog's name as the reference. 
 
 

Oggy Doggy Daycare 
The Stables, Bissoe Road, Carnon Downs, Truro, Cornwall.  TR3 6LQ 

Tel. 01872 8563153  Mobile. 07766010155  Email. elaine414024@googlemail.com 



 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

    


